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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF THE

"VIRTUE, LOVE, ANDTEMPERANCE."

VOL. Il. ONTREAL, tDECEMBER 1, 1853. No. 9.

Warning Against Sin.
It is necessary to guard the minds of young people against the idea that it is pos-

sible to transgress with impunity. Not that punishment always follows the com-
mission of crime at once or closely. It may be delayed, but the " way of trans-
gressois liard," and sin will be found out. ln looking over the Eastern Argus,
tne of our Portland exchanges, we were inuch affected by the detail of sad events
which have recently occurred in the State of Maine. «It is rare," says the Argus,
« in our peaceful city, that such a tragedy is enacted." We give the article re-
ferred to, for the fervent appeal it conveys te the youug, warning thnem, and older
persons too, against every path of vice and wrong:-

The fate of Mr. Arnold Wentworth coutains a most solema and impressive les-
son. He was a man who had passed the middle age of lIfe, and by his industry
and apparently honest course, commanded the respect of his fellow citizens. -Liv-
ing in a secluded town, away from the temptations of large cities, unimpelled to
crime by necessity, comparatively wealthy, with a family to guard and comfort,
there was every inducement to happiness.

But he fell ! The process by which. he gradually reasoned himself into the
commission of the forgery, would doubtless disclose a curions chapter in his inte-
rior life. We can fancy it to have been somewhat as follows :-When he first
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hears that, if the widow of Captain - , lad died in 1837, instead of 1826, lier
heirs would be entitled to $4000, lie thinks what a pity it was that so large a sum
should be lost. He imagines such an amount in his possession-calculates what
he would do with it-and fancies the immense aid it would be to him. Then
comes the insidious whisper-" Whîy not ? No body would he injured by it. The
government would not feel it, witi its twenty million surplus, while it would do me
and my family great good." The suggestion is repelled-but it approaches again
with greater power, and is more laintly repelled. At last-at last-it becomes a
oherished thought. In tie field it is pondered over ;-in the family circle it ab-
sorbs his mind ;-it mingles with his dreams ;-it even rises up in the sanctuary
between his conscience and his God. This great sum- Fouit TirOUSAND DOL-
LARS !-it glares at him and fascinates limin every w"here.

The next step is easy. He has determined to do it. The money shall be his-and
then-but, alas! then has no place in his calculation. le shuts out all after
thought, wvhich his invisible guardian spirit strives vainly to press upon his vision.
He lays his plans. The alteration of one word-only one word-indeed only one
letter-and the writing of only two or three harmless cerfificates-and the money
is his. Washington is a great way off-the oflicers arc too busy to serutinize
closely-and it vill be very easily donc ; ay, so easily that it looks like a mere
bagatelle.

The deed is accomplished ! The day whuen the noney should arrive comes, but
nothing from Washington. So, day after day rolls on, and no return. And now
comes unutterable terror and regret. He w uld give his whole farm-every thing
-could he put back the clock of lime to the 'îour when the first thought of fraud
presented itself. His dreams hiavc lost their golden hue, and are shaded vith hor-
ror. Waking or sleeping, in the field or at home, a leaden weight rests heavily
on his soul-a frightful premotition of the consequences.

That is an officer! He knows him, and what lie is after, though lie wears no
emblem of authority. But there is hope yet. c Perhaps they cannot prove it;
they may arrest me only on suspicion."

lie goes to jail, and there soon learns the hopelessness of his case. He is in a
web, the woof of which is of iron. The evidence is coinplete-crushing-and
the result will be five, perhaps ten, perhaps twenty years in the State Prison.
Under the indescribable agony of his condition, lie takes the fearful leap ino the
fathomless darkness beyond.

And thus the curtain drops! It rose, and disclosed a mine of golden wealth,
easily obtained. It fell upon the corpse of a suicide, weltering in blood.

Young man, is there not a lesson iii this so plain, that the simplest may read it?
That old proverb, " Honesty is the best policy," though based on no higher-mo-
tive than Il policy," is nevertheless true. A departure from it inevitably leads to
ruin. We were conversing tipon this tragedy with a friend a few days since,
when, by way of illustrating this point, lie stated the following facts:

Some years since a distinguished citizen of one of our New England States, was
missing. After considerable search, lie was discovered hanging in his barn, and
quite dead. This excited general surprise ; for lie vas a man of much wealth,
happy in his domestie relations, highly esteemed by the community, and lad oc-
cupied a seat on the Bench of one of the Courts of the State. The mystery, how-
ever, was soon revealed. He had been for a series of years engaged in forging pen-
sion papers, and had obtained thereby abdut $40,000. On the evening before the act
an officer of the Government visited the town ; ihe Judge knew hin; his guilty con-
science led him to fancy that lie vas detected ; and wvithout waiting to ascertain
whether his surmises vere true, lie went out and hung himself. It came out after-
wards, in a certain trial, ihat this same person lad previously hired a desperado to
fire the Treasury Buildings, for the sole purpose of destroying the forged peu on
papers on file there. The horror that man must have suffered day and night, for
fear of detection, no one can even remnotely imagine.

"The way of the transgressor is liard." His life may be calmn outwardly, but
there is ever a iempest within. Weitworth bore himself with a quiet and unruf-
lied exterior, and even five minutes before his self-nurder gave an order without
the slightest appawnt mental excitement. Di. Webster, afier le had killed Park-
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inan, prcsented ite sane external manifestations of a haurt at eusc, during the
live days the authorities were in search for the body. But iie eternal law of com-
pensation, is written upon every man's soul,-nîaced there by the burning finger
of the Almighty-and none can elude it. Even if the crime escape the eve of
hum an justice, there is an Eye " that never slumbcrs nor sleeps," forever gazing
lown into and lighting up the dark chambers of the .ruilty spirit-ai ever present
avenger of wrong. Earnestly and agonizingly shouhti we all pray tu our Heavenly
Father-' Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us front cvil."

The Two Homes. against the grass and briars, and half
y c. s. FULER1. conquering, half vanishted, 't presented

anything but a pleasing appearance. The
Among the earliest pictuires dagnerreo- fielis lookedl as lthougih some scathing si-

typed upon the tablets of ny mnemory, iS rocco, with its pestîlential breath, had
a quiet little home, emboweied in rose- wvithered every hLving thing, and the mis-
bushes, and adorned with living gemi, erable tenement remained as a crumbling
fresih from Flora's natchless casket; and monument of desolation and desert lone-
in the distance, bWe and beanmifni Erie. liness.
rolling its eternal nde of waves tpon the i was a child then, and the appearance of
sandy shore ; and on her swelling bosom, thcse houses, so unlike, produced an im-
the graceful schooner, whose white sais pression on my mid whsch time wil nev.
glistened in the sun, hke the snowy p- er obliterate. Childish curiosity led me
mage of some fabied sea.bird, reared in to inquire the cause of the different cir-
Neptune's corai caves. Such are the re- cumstances of these brothers ; and I
membrances of my early home, where an learned that the land occupied by each
unbroken band ot lo-red and loving ones had been a gift from their father, one of
dwelt in peace and la)piness. But a the early settlers of the Western Reserve.
change c came o'er the spirit of mv They had both married at nearly the
dream. 'Te Death-angel came, and same time, and commenced, with equally
he laid his cold hand on one of our nurn- flattering prospects, the journey of life.
ber, andi now she is sleeping athe dream- The one had been sober and industrious,less sleep that knows no waking,"5 in a and success had rewarded his efforts.
quiet grave-yard in the Peninsular State. The other was the poor, the fallen victim
Those bright scenes in life's uinclouded of Intemperance. At the shrine of the
morn have vanished, yet they have le It a demon, Strong-drink, he had offered up
fadeless picture, graven upon my mmd ; his good name, his prospects in life, his
one which the cold cares of bfe will only wvife and his children, his home, and eve-
serve to brighten• ry talent that God had ever given him.

From the scenes thus impressed upon Manliness was gone; in tattered habili-
my youthful memory,permit me to sketch ments, he vandered through the streets
two homes, occupied oy two brothers, at with fearful blasphemies upon his gibber-
a short distance from my father's resi- ing' tongue. The fierce stimulant had
dence. blotted out the last trace of the image of

The one was a large and commodious God from his brow.
brick house, strrounded hy fruit and or- Years have passed by since I have
namental trees, and beautified by flowers; seen the wretched wreck of humanily,
the barns and fences were in good repair, whom I have endeavoured to sketch. I
and the neatness of the fields was a sure believe he yet lives, if possible mare
index of comfort, if not of aflluence. loathsome and degraded than in former

On the opposite side of the street' years. But his days on earth must be
stood the residence of the other. It was few, for " the way of the transgressor is
an old house of logs, which looked as hard." Ere long he will be swept into
though it had borne the storms of thirty the grave, unnotised and unnumbered,
winters ; the small windows, from which with none to drop a tear to his menory.
halt the glass had been broken, were tilt- 0, young man ! beware of the poison
ed vith boards and rags, and an old, e C the evnome du tha purs
broken down fence partially sutrrounded ciPe n
the dilapidated tenement. 'here was a but to destroy.
little orchard near the hovel, which had 'Tovii itast Caci Pleasure, Nviîher every Joy,

b sAd brnit s mm 0dvr o te holes hOPs:beeti strtîgghing for existence, for years, witîh à is niigird ce'rry woac. Tt roI4s
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A niery wave of desolation o'er dollar, that was turning round and round
The brightst spotathnt ccer inans pilgrimage ; in a pretty basin of clear water, where theDrics Up lthe pur(.Sc roumatins in (lite soul,
And leaves the heart, beref o1 hore and love, run was hemmed in by rocks. It was a
Withered and desulate. nice place for a hot day in August, and it
For a thousand years, Intemperance was not long t1 the rumseller was sitting

has been the vice, in comparison with as still as a .sh, thinking-First, he
which all other vices have whitened intc thought if that little patch of foan were a
virtue. Its pathway has been strewn big pile of silver dollars, and they were
with blighted hopes, ruined homes, and alIl his, what lie would do ý,ith thein.-
broken hearts, and Then he thought huw hard it is for honest

" The woes it creates and the horrors or crime, people to get hold of money, and this led
Have been vrts wtlitt blood ot thre records of him on to think of « inalienable rights,"Timte.» and of the blood our fathers shed to gain

Yet a Star of Hope has at lengtn appear- our independence, of which bis father
ed in the Eastern horizon; its first glim- never shed a drop, unless his grandfather
mering bearns feil on the forest-clad bills may have got bis head broken in a row
and rock-girt shores of Maine. The des- in Ireland or Germany, about the year '76.
pairing sons of Progress took f resh cour- «Buzz, buzz ! said a mosquito, which
age, and afterone desperate struggle, they had been dozing all day in a crevice of awere free. Then arose to Heaven, one rock; «I am hungry and hirsty for a
long, loud shout of victory, and the pean drop of bood," at the same lime ahighting
notes echoed o'er the granite hills of Nev on the rumseller's ad head ere he walked
England; Ontario's billows bore it on like about for some lime, surveying the field,
music o'er the waters, and Erie s crystal stalking ith his o legs over hie short
wvave re-echoed it. Micugaun, the dar- hairs which were on the back of the hand.
ling of the inland seas, with ber thousand
limpid lakes and murmuring streams, «What are you about there ?" said the
heard the exulting shout, and when lie, man, turning his eye from the foam to the
cowardly legislators asked her if she mosquito.
would be free, she gave an aye, full «cI beg your pardon, sir !" said the lat-
twenty thousand strong, an aye so loud ter. « I am looking for a convenient spot
and long, that it rolled like the voice of to insert my bill."
the thunder, down the Mississippi valley, «What ! do you intend to suck my
and.westward, to the wild crags of the blood."
Sierra Nevada. The world bas heard it «O, don't be alarmed ; you will have
now. There's scarcely a hamlet in our plenty left. Why, that jugular vein
happy land, where the name of NAL which I see begins to swell out so much
Dow is not a household word. And the that I could soon fui my sack, containslaurels he bas von will be green when enoughî of blood to drown me and aIl my
the fame of the Cosars is forgotten. May kindrd."
the glittering banner of Temperance soon
wave its glorious folds over every land, suck my bi! even if g have plenty ofand " the noble law of Maine," be the .t 7"1 o
motto of the world.-Cleveland: Commer- Right ! verily, that is a strange ques-

cia___. tion. Don'tyou knotv that we mosquitoes

and the Rumseller. have an inalienable right to suck blond ?-
The Mosquito adtDid you never hear of the great battle ou

Where a little brook ilows through a fathers fought in Egypt, in the days of
piece of thick, shady woods, betwe en Plaraoh? Here the mosquito stretched
high rocks, a man was sitting alone. He himself up to his full height, so as to ap-
was a rumseller ; but as business happen- pear very large ; at the saine timehe drew
ed to he rather dulI with him, and, besides, out a nicely polished spear, which he al-
the people had got up an excitement about ways carried with lim, and rubbed it with
the Maine Law, and were saying some his right fore-foot."
hard things about gentlemen of his trade, The rumseller watched him, but said
he thought he would shut up his grog-slop, nothing ; for lie did not knov exactly
and refresh himself with a nap under the what to say.
shade of a tree. He soon found a smooth, The mosquito went on : Beside, I
fRat stone, where he sat down, ta watch a, should like to know if this is not a free
little patch of foam, about as broad as a J country ? and if mosquitoes have any
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where a right to suck blood, we who are down its warm blood at a single gulp, he
hatched in American mudpuddles surely would not deserve to be feared and ex-
have." ecrated as the man who lives on the tears,

« WeIl, I have travelled a litle, and i and sorrovs, and blasted hopes of others."
think you are all very much alike, from Here the rumseller litted his hand to
the gallinipper of the souti to the no-see cruslh the mosquito; but he nlew away,
them of the north. You ail live by rob- as he did so, he pointed one of bis long
bery." fingers at the man, and cast upon him

" Mr. IRumseller, the world owes us a such a look of loathing and disgust, that
living, and ve intend to have it. There- the rumseller for the first time in his life,
fore, if one doesn't bleed you, another felt something akin to shame.-Cen.
will.'' Christian lerald.

" But you ought to get your living in an
honest way. You regard neither law nor First Spree of the Bricklayer's Son.
conscience.'' .,Some of the journeymen of the work

" There, sir, you mistake. We are all yard where I was first employed, kept the
warm fniends of the hcnse law, passed by feast day of Saint Monday most devoutly,
the great council of grave and wise mos- .nd had often tried to make me do the
quitoes, which meets on the first warm same. I refused at first without much
day in May. This lawv gives to every trouble. The recollections of the Barrier
one the privilege of bleeding men when- wine shops vere not too inviting; but
ever he gets a chance. Every mosquito they attacked me by bantering me; they
will defend this at the point of his lance. declared I was afraid of being whipped by
But any law opposed to tiis iv hate as ive my mother ; that I vas nit yet weaned,do the oil of pennyroyal, or, which is the and that brandy would burn my throat.
sane thing, as rumsellers hate the Maine These jokps piqued me. I wished to prove
Law. As to conscience, every one of my that I was io longer a child, by acting
acquaintance has a conscience just as long badly as a man. On a day following that
as Lis sucker, and beyond which he never of payment, when i still had my fort-
goes• night's money, they dragged me beyond

" Well, I would not regard the loss of the Barrier, and I stayed there ui.tilevery-
a little blood, if you did not poison me thing had passed out of my pocket into the
every time you insert your pump." till of the vine seller. Sunday and Mon-

" Poisoned, indeed !" exclaimed the day were spent in this long debauch. Inosquko, holding up both his hind feet at came back the evening of the second day
once. without a hat, covered with mud, and

I My great grandfather who was barn staggering along the wall.; of the faubourg.
three weeks ago, lost his life by sucking My mother did not know what had be-
poisoned blood. He alighted on a poor come of me, and thought I was hurt, or
drunken fellow, who lay sleeping by the dead ; she had lookel for me at first at the
wayside, and, deceived by the beautiful Morgue, and then at the hospital. I foupl
crimson color of lits nose, he tapped it; her with Maurice, vho was trying to com-
but the 'irst sin proved his death-the fel- fort her. At the sight of me her uneasiness
low's blood was so highly charged with vanished, but not lier trouble. To the first
alcohol. Why, rumseller,into how many delight of finding me again, followed the
veins have you poured poison ? You poi- grief of seeing me in such a state. To
son the fountain of domestic peace and lamentations succeeded reproaches. I was
public morals. Blame me for sucking a so drunk that I could hardly hear, and I
drop of blood, while you suck away the could not understand any thing. The tone
time, and the noney, and the reputation, of her voice alone showed me she was re-
and the life of your fellow men-and al[ proving me. Like most drunkards I was
the time pour poisen into their hearts, and vain-glorious when intoxicated ; and Icon-
the hearts of their wvives and children. If sidered myself for the time one of the kings
the biography of every mosquito was of the earth. I replied by enjoining si-
written, from his wiggletailhood to his lence to the good woman, and declaring
death, you vauld not find one guilt of such that I would henceforth live according to
neanness. Nay, if ten millions of us my own fancy, and no longer be tied to
were compounded into one great mosquito, her apron strings.-My mother raised her
with a proboscis like the svord of Goliah, voice. I exclaimed louder : and the quar-
which could pierce the heart and drink rel vas growing worse, vhen father Mau-
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r.ce parted the fray. He declared that tin. There lie stopped. -& Do you sec in
this vas not the time to talk, and made me this building," said he, " the high chim-
go to bed without a word. I stept with- ney which rises near the gable end, which
out moving until next mnrning. When I I catl Jerome's Chimney ? It was there
opened my eyes very early, t recollected that your father was killed !" I shudder-
all that hiad happened, and 1 felt a little ed deeply, and looked at the fatal chimney
shame, mixed with nuch perplexity. Self- with a sort of horror mixed with anger.
love, however, hindered my repenting. " Ah ! it is there," repeated 1, in a trem-
Surely 1 was master of the money gained bling voice: " yon were there, were you
by my industry. I might spend my time not, father Maurice ?" "I wa." " And
as i liked ; noboiy hadit a right to find fauhiî how did it happen ?" cc It waq neither the
with me ; and I resolved to cut short ail fault of the building nor of the work," re-
remarks. My mother alone made me un- plied Maurice. " The scaffolding was
easy. I got up sottly, wishing to avoid well fixed-from the Barrier-his sight
all her reproaches, and set off without sec was confused-he no longer knew where
ing lier. WThen i arrived at the work- to place his stpps ; lie too' empty space
yard, I found the others already at work ; for a plank, and was killed without a plea
but they did not seem to notice mue. I be- for excuse." I feit the blood mount into my
gan to rough-wall carelessly, and in a bad face, and nîy heart beat quicker. " Fath-
humor. The t-o days of debauch had tak- er Jerome was a valiant workman," con-
en the spirit for work ont of me. Besides, tinued Maurice, " if drunkenness had not
I felt an inward shame which I hid be- ruined him. By long sitting at table at
neath a bravado air. i listened to what tbe wine-seller's lie left there his sirength,
the journeymen were saying, constantly his skill, and lus mmd. But, bah ! one
fearing to hear some joke, or sone vexa- lives but once, as tbe saying is; one May
tious remark at my expense. When the then be alloved to amuse one's selfbefore
master came, i pretended not to çee him, one's huria>. If at some future time ones
for fear he shoufld ask me the reason of my tvidow and orpîxans are cold and huugry,
absence the evening before. I had lost tbey friay go to the poar-bouse and blow
the good conscience which formerly could theirtingers. Istîot Ibis youropinion, tell
make me look the world in the face. I me ?" And lie began tu siag a drinking
now felt that I had something in mylue son-, then wel known
to hide. Those who hbid carried me off o çcrv. vomIr tîme ml ipe 'trîîmkiîg tra'l
the Barrier were not yet relurned ; the Wtwn v"u've tuant ttm;.t vour ina4c''
master noticed this. " It is a soit of weak- 1 was bumbled and confused, and tid
ness they have,"said the vag of the work-
yard ; " when they chance to work, they that Maurice did not speak setions-
swallow so much mortar that they require îy; but to approve would bave sbamed
at least three days of Argenteuil wine to me ta contralict bim, vas to condemn
rince their throats." Ail the journeymen myself. 1 bung my bead, vithot sayirig
began to laugh ; but it seemed to me that a word. In bbc incan time, lie contînued
there was a sort of contempt in their to look at tbe cursed gabl-end. cPoor
laughter. I blushed involuntarily, as if Jerome ! continue( Maurice, cbanging
the joke had been meant for me. Ail new bis voice as ilh emotion; ci, be had nat
as I was in irregularities, I stili feltshane folawed bai examples wben he was
at them. young, we sbould have had him now with

The day passed thus sadly enough. us-Nadelainp would bave had some one
The sort of uneasiness I felt ail over my to direct 'ou. But, no ; now tbere re-
body, extended to my mind ; I was tired mains notbiîug of him-not even a good
inside and outside. Whilst we had been memory ; for we regret only the true vork-
working, fathei Maurice haid not said a man. When the unhappy man vas crush-
word to me ; but when it was time to go, ed there, oi the stones, do you krow ivhat
he came to me, and said we would walk the foreman said ? "A drunkard the less!
together. As he lodged at the other end of -ake fiim away, and sveep tbis up 1 1
Paris, I asked him if he had any business could not restrain a movement of indigna-
in our quarter. « You will see," he re- lion. cWel! he was a bard fcllow,"
plied, c shortly."1 I was going my usual conlirued Maurice ; "4ie only valued Men
road, but he made me take other streets, for whal they were wottl. If death bai
without telling me why, until we arrived laken a good workman he would havesaid,
before a iouse in the Faubourg St. Mar- vet's a pity !" At botom evry body
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thought as ho did, and the proof is, that
Jerome was followedt te the grave by bis
friends only.-Even those with whom lie
had drank ttirned their backs upon him as
soon as he vas in his cofiin ; for, you see,
scamps are companions, but never iriends.'
I lstened all the while without a reply.
We liad begun again to walk ; at the first
cross-way Maurce stopped, and showinig
me the chimney, which far away rose
above the roofs-" when yo wish to be-
gin again your yesterday's life,' said lie,
c first look there, and the vine t1 1 t you
drink will taste of blood." He departed
leaving me quite overwhelmed.

"Facts are Stubborn Things."

How trite, and yet how true. Brother
Watson bas been furnishing (weekly)
proot, that the manufactuie and sale of
b ardent spirits" cause more misery and
death than any other one thing known.

Well, what is truc of the manufacture
and traffic in Chicago, is true of ituphere.
Some time since, a number of 41 gentlemen
liquor venders," of Green Bay, filled a
keg with whiskey and started down the
bay, on the ice, to tempt the appetite of'
some Indians on the fishing grouind, and
replenish their stock of fish. They first
treated them, then, when under the influ-
ence of liquor, offered them the rest foi
ALL their fish. The fish were worth five
times the value of the liquor, and they
knew it; yet they aiso knetw, that the in-
dian under its excitement %%nould give any-
thing he poîsessed for more. A bargain was
conclided on their own terms, and they
piled the filh away in their own sleigh,
and then cutting a bowl into the ice with
their axe, emptiied their liquor into it, and
went on their way chuckling over their
fine trade. The next morning three In-
dians were found frozen to death, Ivin.z
upon the ice with their noses over the h-
quor. Now, who caus-d their death ?

One cf the most interesting and really
amiable Indian lads I ever knew,of abont
14 years of age, of the name of Webster,
was quite constant in his attendance at our
nission-school, and] was so orderly and

studious that I hegan to point others to
him as a model for a good boy. Soine-
thing made it neces>ary for him to go to
Green Bay, and while there, a respectable
liquor vender, desiring to get sone work
done very cheap, treated the lad to
sonie liquor, and when under its effects,
offeredi him so much nore, if he would tIo

a certain amount of teaming for him. He
consented, received his pay, and the next
morning he was found a milc or more from
town, iii a ditch, frozen up to his neck;
lie vas still breathing, but nearly gone.
He was iinmeised in water by some kind
friends, and his body was soon encased
in ice. Poor boy ! he lived near three
days in the utmost agony, crying, "ah
ghec," " ah ghee," (an expression, indi-
cating extreme suffering,) and then expir-
ed. Who killed the boy, and broke the
heart of his dePply pious, widowed moth-
er? Ans wer, ye, that f avor the legaliziiig
of the manufacture and sale ofliquor.

An Indian hal been to Green Bay,
(some months since,) parted with all his
money in one of these LEGALIZED DENS,
and was found next morning in bis own
field, vithin a few rods of bis own door,
frozen to death, leaving an amiable wife,
and a number of helpless children, in the
midst of a very!cold winter. Who.should
be blamed ?

Not long since, a respectable married
man was awakened at midnight by the
struggles of his wife vho lay by bis side
upon openiîg his eyes, lie beheld an in-
toxicated liidian clutching lier by the
throat, evidently bent on choking her to
death. The hisband was active, and soon
hiad the fellow measureid bis length upon
the floor, and then tumbled him out of the
door, to his couipanion who waited outside
-barring it, lie retired to rest, supposing
the feliow sufficiently sobered to remember
vhat he was about. But within an hour,

a rifle was thrust through the window,
and the husband was shot ; and the house
set on fire and hurnedti up by these intoxi-
'ated Indians. Were these Indians alone
to blame ?

Such scenes are common among In-
dians who live in the vicinity of our wes-
tern towns and villages ; and I ask, who
is to blame ? We do all we can to roll
back this tide, but as long as the statewill
legalize the manufacture and sale ot it, we
labor in vain. Bad men will find means
to evade the penaliy attached to the act of
furnishing liquor to the Indians, and we
are compelled to look on and witness the
withering effects of the fiery flood they let
loose ipon. " How long, how long, 0
Lord, holy and true, dost thou not judge
and avenge their blood on those that dwell
on the earth." May the ruinous lightning
blast (I had almost prayed) these brews of
strong drink ! May the heavenly time
soon come when the moat without any
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drawbridge, (save of sincere r
shall be as vide between the ru
rum-selling, rum-drinking, and
legalizing Christian, and the C
the Lord Jesus, as the gulf betw
ham and Dives.

HENRY

Oneida Indian Mission, Wis
1853.

The Ladder of St. Aug
BY 11ENRY W. LONGFELL0

SAINT Accus-rixe! well hast th
That of our vices wC can fra

A ladder, if we vill but trend
Beneath rur feet eaci deed o

All common tiîngs-cach day's
That witi the hour begn and

Our pleasures and our disconten
Are rounds by whici wo may

Tho low desire, the base design,
That marks another's virtues 1

The revel of the ruddy wine,
And all occasions of excess!

The longing for ignoble things,
Thestrife of triumph more tha

The hardening of the he'art, th .a
Irreverence for the dreanis of v

All thoughts of ill-all cvil deed
That have their root in though

Whatever hinders or impedes
The action of the noble will!

All these must first be frampled
Beneath our feet, if we would

In the bright fields of fair renow
The right of eminent dornain !

We have not wings-we cannot
But we have feet to scale and

By slow degrees---by more and
The cloudy summits of our ti

The mighty pyramids of stone
That wedge-like cleave tV ) de

When nearer seen, and better kn
Arc but gigantie flights of stai

The distant mountains, that upre
Their frowning foreheads to th

Are crossed by pathways, that a
As we to higher levels rise.

The highis by great men reached
Were not attained by sudden:

But they, while their companion
Were toiling upward in the ni
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epentance) Standing on what ton long wo bore.
m-making, Wth shoulders bent and downcast cy.:,
the rum- Wr may discor,-unisecni before-
hristian of A path to iigier destmics.

veen Abra-
Nor deem the irrevocable Papt,

REQUA. As vholly wasted-wholly vain
Aug. 2, If rising on its wrecks, at lat

lo10 sometiîg inobler we attkmiii.

ustine. Society.
W. 19 Society is the attnosplîere of sot'ls;

isome-
onU Raid thing xvhich is eiîher infectinus or satubri-
ne' ous. The Society of virtîous persotîs is

cnjoined heyond their company, white
f shaine ! vice carnes a sting in solitude. The so-

ciety of the company you keep is both
event, the indication of your ch"racter and the
end; former of h I compan*, when the

ta pores of the mind are opened, there re-
-aco. quires more guard than usual, because the

mind is then passive. Either vicious cern-
pany xvilt please you or il xviii not ; if it

os; doos not please you, the end ef going wvilI
be defeated. In such society you wvill
feel your reverence for the dictates of con-
science aear off, and that nan at which
aneels boî and devils tremble vou will

fl ri hear contemanedl and abused. Tfie Bible
bringes will supply materials for urimeaningjests,outhi !oul! and impious buffoonerv ; (lie consequence

of tItis wilt be a practical il viation from

ts of ill, virtue ; the pncile wili becoirie sapped,
and the fonces of conscience broken down ;
and whien debauchery has corruphed the
character, a total inversion wilt takc

down place; they willglory in teir shame.".
gain GREATNESS AND GOODNESS.
n

"Greatnoas and goodncss are not means but
ends!

soar- Iath ho not aiways treasuros, always fricuds,
climb Tho good great mani t Tlîree troasures, love

noi- and ligh,
mc. And calmt tiîoughts, regular as infant's

breaii ;-
And tiîroe flrm friends, more surn than day

sert aire, and nigt-
own, Himseîf, bis Maker, and the ang21 death."
rs.

CALMI AMIDST TUMULT.
ar The poli was kept open for fifteen days,.
e skies, and until the twalfth Mr. Wilberforce
ppear was in the full turmoil of thisnoisy scene.

99 Breakfasted,l" says he in his diary,

and kept, daily at the tavern, cold meat at twe,
flight, addressed the people at haif past five or
s slept, six, at half past six dined forty or fifty, and
,,ht. sat o with them. Latterly the people would
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not hear me, and shameful treatment. On Most o
Sundays allo wed to be very quiet; to dine paper are
alone; to go to church." His temper of paper
mind in the midst of this confusion, was moveme
such as is rarely preserved in the rude tliat you
shock of such a contest. c It was neces- for tle w
sary,'- says Mr. Russell, one of his most to induce
active and friendly agents, c that ( should
have some private communication with
him ever3 day. 1 usually put myself in taken yo
his way, therefore, when he came in from Hold fast
the hustings to dress for dinner. On each of reforn
day, as he entered, I perceived that he anticipat
was repeating to himself what seemed the
same woris. At length I was able to Let it b
catch them, and they proved to be that Tempera
stanza of Cowper's:- cious. I

The calm retreat, the sil-nt shade, away.
With praycr and praise agren, one of th

And scen by Thy swcet bounty made
For those that follow The.'" is,beyon

or more s
B3etter t

-~ments ;fi
"Virtue, Love and Temperance." As we Io

MONTREAL, DECEMBER, 1853. a r
* hood of t

The liglt of Time. timeyo u

Before the nuxt issue of the Cadet be Bime -le

comnes due, the current year %vill have Ilrace.-
cosed and a new one commcnced. It is ;

have a c
well t; pause and consider what yoDu have New Yce
been doing for the year past. Perhaps
the first thought that strikes yo. nov, is,
that the time has passed away swiftly. A
moment seems a very small space of hie Nothin
but the succession of moments continuously God and
occurrinpa adds to the orld's age, and much of i
deducts from the individual life. But if would 
the time thus swiftim flics, how has i been a bit of g
spent? What have been the chief fea- feel ail o
tures ofyour year ? Doubtless, you tvill youing fri
be persuaded of the goodness of Goi to need le,
you. rie gives life and health-He pro- a nan to
vides homeand friends-H is gaod oa]1 find in T
and His tender mercies are over ail I-is nati moi:
wurks. If of thos folnties you have upo a n
partaken, be thankful ; or, if y have Ohio an.
sufiered any afflictions or privations, e timber.
assured, nverfheless, thdt Gof, your what pur
Great Fathr abov , does ail 'lîings wcil. for an an
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f the young people who read this
connected with the Temperance

nt. We hope, dear young friends,
have steadily kept your pledge

hole year, and have endeavored
e others to juin your c bands of
You will never regret having

ur stand on the teetotal platform.
, and press forward in this work
m. According to your present
ions, another year is before you.
e a year of working zeal in the
nce reformation. Time is pre-
Let it not be wasted or frittered
It lias been said by some one, that
e sands in the hour-glass of time
d comparison, more precious than
i nothing is waste more ruinous,
tire to briiig unavailing regrets.
o throw away money than mo-
or time is much more than money.
se our days, we incur an increas-
of lusing our souls. " The life
lie soul runs ont in wasted time."
er you can never recover what of
lose or throw away. Read your

arn your duty-pray for God's
uard against evil. May you ail
heerful Christmas, and a happy
tr.

)ecision of Character.
g like firmness in the cause of

humanity. We don't see so
t in the Temperance ranks as we
ish to see. Sometimes we read
ood news, which makes the heart
ver smiles of approbation. Now,
ends, read, mark, learn, and, if
do likewise. Here is a sfory of
whom honor is (lue, which we

he Genius of th6 West, a Cincin-
ithly :-" A gentleman called
egro, who owns a fine farm in
d wishlîed to purchase some stave
Our colored f;iend inquired for
pose he wated if. He received
swer, ' I have a contract for so
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nany whisky barrels.' ' Well, Sir,' vas
the prompt reply, < I have the abe for
sale, and want the money, but no man
shall purchae a single stave or hoop-pole,
or a particle of grain off me for that pur-

pose.' Of course, Mr. Cooper was net a
littlea ïup in the back' te meet such stern
reproach, got mad, and called him a 'nig-
ger? ' That is very true.' mildly replied
the other, c it is my misfortune to be a
negro. I can't help that, but I can heip
selling my timber to make whisky barrels,
and I mean to do it.'" Yes, 1 IEAN

TO DO r." Good, firm, wise resolve.
Young friends, just carry that paragraph
to the neighbor who sells his grain or
something else to the distiller ! Better be
poor, and want, than uphold the detestable
traffic.

Early Dawn Section.
The installation of Officers of the Early

Dawn Section of Cadets, took place on the
13th October last. A great portion of the
Sons, Daughters, and budq of promise
were present. Our late wortiy patron,
Mr. Cook, who has :,o honorably filled that
station, was succeeded by Mr. J. G. Bell.

The prizes to the best speakers on that
occasion were distributed by Miss Frazer
to Brothers CluiF, Smith, Walker, and
your humble servant. It was
turn ont. Mr. Kennedy and
Of the Sons made speeches.

a splendid
Mr. wit
It was aill

concluded at about 11 o'clock at night,
when we broke up, the happiet of the
happy. Lt is intended that our next in-
stallation shall be as public as the lasi, and
on a more extensive scale.

Ever y ours, in V., L., and T.,

and friends. And their are none, be their
rank or standing what it may but has had
and still have opportunities of imparting
either good or evil to the minds of others,
whichever that individual mind is itself in
possession of. Then, as influence is bound-
less, (for we cannot say decidedly, here it
shall stop,) all persons should form such
habits as will be beneficial both to thein-
selves and those who may be influenced
by them.

Another reason why we should form cor-
rect habits is, that our happiness while
here will be greatly increased ; for we
have it in out power, to a greater or less
extent, to lay up for ourselves happiness or
misery, for after lite. If we form a taste
for good, we will enjoy ail that is good,
and will not feel happy unless we are en-
gaged in some gceod aot, either conversing
with those who are good and intellectual,
persondly, or through the medium of their
writings, or otherwise engaged in some
honorable cause. We were net placed in
this beautiful world to ive for ourselves
alone, but to assist, instruct, and console
one another, while travelling along life's
thorny road, for ail have a portion of sor-
rov, and if we can at any time cause one
dark spot to become bright or one shady
spot to become sunshine in out associate's
pathway, we should not fail te do it, and
forget and forgive ail injuries either imag-
inary or real.

But the most important reason of ail why
we should form correct habits is, that we
may become inhabitants of that bright and
glorious world above. True happiness.
exisis not in externat enjoyments, but in
internai. If it vas derived from externals
it would net be durable, but would change
with the external. But if we forin cor-
rect habits ani continue te follow them in
ail respects, we will enjoy Earth's purest
pleasures while here, and be prepared te
join the Heaverily Host when life's brittle
thread is broken.---Cleveland Commerciol.

A Beautiful Moral.
IH. PLSoN. We find in an exchange the following

simple and touching paragraph. There is

The Importance of Forming Correct a eath f beauty in it, and a moral on
Habits. which rnaüy ami many a word might be

said and lesson taught:-
One among many other reasonç vhy we 'God will take care of baby,'-a

should formu correct habits in early life, is: beautifuil infant had been taught to say it,
the influence that one exerts over another; and it could say little else, c God vill take
for there are no persons but vhîat can be , care of baby.' It was seized with sick-
influenced more or less, by theirassociates ; ess, ht a tiim.e when both parents were

138
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just recovering fron a dangerous illness. Sabbath Twilight.
.Every day it grew worse, and at last vas Sabbath twilight: holy hour, what
given up to die. magic dwells in this portion ot the day;

Almost agonized, the mother begged to it is an hour pregnant ivith holy thought,
4e carried into the rooni if lier darling to whose shadowy mantle unfolds the dear-
give it one last embrace. Both parents est associations of our lives. It is an hour
succeeded in reaching the apartment,just when angels most delight to hover about
as it was thought the baby had breathied the abode of man ; and when he feels that
its last. The inother wept aloud, when the communion of his soul is nearest Hea-
once more the little creature opened its ven.
eyes, looking lovingly up in her face,smil- The Sabbath always comes to the Chris-
ed, moved its lips, and im a fainît voice tian, laden with Heaven's richest bless-
said, 6God will take care of baby.' Sweet ings ; on its dawn, when ils early light
consoling vords ! they hardly ceased whllen first fails upon his vision, his heart swell-
the infant spirit was in Heaven. ing with heavenly emotions, finds true

utteranice in the language of the poet

The Sulky Boy. 'Xwelcone, deligltful mort),
This is a species of ill-temper with Tou day of sacred rest;

iviiei onaial familiar. We see persous 1 hail tby k-ind return,
wvhich you are alfmarWesepsosLord, mnake thiese moments blest."
afflicted with it, almost every day-and a
sad affliction it is, too, both t0 toiemsel- As wve up I the house of God and
and to their nei.ibors. There is R{obL.î, listen to the!'aces of divine things-
for instance ; a î,ood boy in many re:- we are reminded agdin of our obligations to
pects ; but once il. a while he has a des- our Maker- of our duties towards his

perate fit of the sal.s, which nearly if nt creatures-and withl holy zeal and Chris-
quite balances the credit side of bis char- tian confidence are pointed to a heavenîly
actei, and leaves him with more demeiits home, a peaceful rest prepared for the
than merits. So long as lie can have his saints-we imperceptibly let go one after
own way, everythiing, goes on pl'easanitly; aniother of the vanities of earth, till we
but let his father intertfere n itL. some pli hold iii our grasp only, strung on mernory's
lie lias formed, or set him about some job chain, whose purer joys of eaith which
le does not :ke, and you will soon find never fade-and as the day passes and we
out what his temper is. For hours alter go from one exercise to another, our hearts

-perhaps for a day or two--he is sufly, be:omie more and more prepared for pure
morose and gloony. He says but littl and liholy meditation. Then come the
but when lie speaks, he snîaps and growl twiliglht,accompanied by associations such
like an angry wolf. He pous.scows and as linger aiouind no other hour, and as
looks sour at eer3 body, tridtis as well as evenini sidtlows gently fall, sweet inemo-
foes ; and shouild vou attempt to reasonu ries of the past fl] our souls with unutter-
kindly with hi~n 011 his folly, he grows able fiullness.
more obstiinately sulleni thani ever. Da A mother may have years since passed
you ask wliat good all this dos ? t dIo fon earth to leaven. This is the hour
not know. There certaiilv can lie no wMhen she used to gather us around her at
pleasture in thus piunishing one's sell ; on the close of Sabbath, and told us of God
the contrary, he greatly agîgravateq his and heaven. O how vividly do we ne-
disappoilntment. A cheerful, sprightly member ber countenance radiant with a
temper makes its possessor happy ; but a mother's love ; we almost hear, in the
sulky one can only render its owner; stillness of the bour, her tender voice as
wretched. The lad I have described in- withi Christian fervor she told us of Jesus
dulges only occasionally in these fils ; but who had died for us, and who had gone to
there is that danger ibis sullen state ol prepare a home of test for ail thLose who
mind will after a wi'hile becone permaneit are good ; ve remeimber too when she
with him, ifhe does not sooin break himinselIl died, how we were called around her
of the habit. le is gradually souring his' dying bed, and kissed for the last time
disposition, and th habit is rowig tipon lier cheek, fast becoming coldin death,
him. It will 1 e wvell if lie does not tur how she coaiiended is u the care of
out in the eni a ieie Nahal-the caiml out heavenly Father ; and though years
whose character is desciibed il 1 Samuel have passed, we still feel the.same solemn
25. ,sadness-bIuut ow hope brighutenus, and
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faith points across the stormy sea of life to a blessing received so thankfully. The Then

a land of rest and happiness, the abodes sad farewells are exchanged, and the the liv

of sainted friends. daughter leaves the room to hide the tears form
This too is the hour we have often spent as they gush in torrents from ber eyes. , at th,

with a brother or sister or friend now in The husband nov came forward to say the c

glory, and as we think of them, beautiful "goo-by" to bis nev inother. ( God
visions oi the past float before our minds bless you my son. May you long live to hui
-- and though we shall see our friends no protect and clerish her who bas been my dari
more on earth, we still feel the influence greatest eartly blessing,for,"said she, «as at
of their pure spirits around us ; our hearts a smile lighted up her pale face, "she mif
are now hountd to leaven by new ties, never causedi me an anxious thought.? tai
and we can almost hear their angel voices Now, dear girls, think yon ! Did you ch
coming on the evenin± zephyr, saying, ever stop and tbink, when you were about
" courage ! a world of glory awaits the making up your mind upon anything,
faithful." however trivial, will this cause my mother t!

This of ail hours is the one, when we (o sigh ? Will this trouble ber with anx- E
mest delight to steal away to some retired iouis thoughts ? O many thoughtless girls
and favorite spot, and think of the loved there are who persist in doing as they
ones of earth, who may be far distant from please, itli death comes in consequence of
us-those who are bound to our hearts by ieir disobelience, and snatches them from
the strong ties of affection-joy springs up the circle of loved ones on earth, to meet
in our souls when we remember that at their just deserts in another state of
this hour, so dear to tlem, they are thiuk- existence,
ing of us-that our prayers and praises Now-a.days, it is quite « fashionablo"
are now mingling at the throne of God ; the to 1 eak lightly of your parents, and to act
cords of love that bindi us now grow strong, regardless of their known wishes. If you
and the hallowed influence of the hour w ould be loved and respected in society,
adds nev strength antd vigor to all the finer shun sucli & fashions" as these, as you
qualities of our souls. When il is spenf, would a deadly poison.
and the bright stars te!l us of its departure MLany allow themselves to use by-words
and the approach of night, we drop a tear -sing comic songs-repeat vulgar anec-
of grtitude, and bless our heavenly Father dlotes-keep late hours abroad -- or perhaps
that if we are faithful, ere long w e shall at home, with-, but no matter who,
enjoy on'e eternal Sabhath. Do all appre- yomî conscience tells you it is wrong;
ciate this hour, and improve it as they tlen stop ani think ; seek forgiveness, and
ma 4to (ho weaning of their hearts from dîiigently strive to lie so (bat wben called
ear.t and better preparing them to dwell tu leave father and mother, they can
in the mansions of Heaven ? God has bal- say, " She never caized me an anxious
lowed it ; within it he bas placed influen- thlought."

.**ces which tend to purify aad elevate the
mind of man it is the hour when com- "
munion with God and Ileaven is least a- " y e
loyed with earth.-Herold and Journal. A single illustration happily introduced

nto - sermon, will someotimes fasten itselt
ALittle Stor for Girls, on the mind of a persGn, never to be for-

otten. We remeinber a case in point.
A mother sits watching, with tear- 'lh e substance of the sermon in which il

dimmed eye, ber only dahtnzer, as she was introduced i forgotten ; bnt the point
is sadly and silently preparing herself tor o which ve refer is permanent. We
a long journey to (ho " far west.' The have thoughit of it a bundred times, in con-
minister who united lier to the lins band u! necrion with a religions consistency.
her choice bas just left. The zuests, one The r reacher referred to a light-house
hy one, passed ont, ani left me alone, la niar New York, for illustration. The
witness a scene over which angels might Iight, wbich is a revolving one, hadl ceased
rej'ice. Fle last glove was on-the car- ta mnove by reaon. of somne derangement
liage at the door, when this onin andiiI in Ihe machinerv. As soon as Ihe keeper
beautitul liside kneels before (hat mother, di>coveredl it, lie ran to the proper position
who bas been tilt now ber dearest earibl and by manual labor kept steadi!y revolv-
friend, and craves a parting bleen ing tle light, unhîl vweariness compelled
Never did words fall ra freely-never was h im to call another to his assistance.
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Then another took bis turn-and so during he must go to the poor bouse, for they had
the live-long night the light kept its uni- something else to do besides nursing him.
form revolution. A stranger, astonislhed Shocked at these unfeeling words, the
at the solicitude of the keeper, inquired poor old nan arose from his chair, and
the cause. crept away to a little out-house in the

" Why," said he, "there may be a garden. 1-lere he was seized with a fit
hundred seamen looking out from the of coughing and was ready to die. The
darknessand storm belowto catch a glance littie boy, who heard what his mother said,
at this light. If it move not, it wili be followed his grandfather into the garden,
mistaken for another, and, in their uncer- who, in the anguish of his heart, told him
tainty anu danger, they may lose the to go and fetch the covering from bis bed,
channel and be shipwrecked." that he miglht go and sit by the wayside

How many happy bearts passed over and beg. lie burst into tears, and ran in-
Broadway the next dav', ail unconscious of to the bouse t do das ho was desned. On

thedaner o bic tby bd eono~ps-the way his father met hirn, and asked
ej .0 hirn what tvas the inatter, and where heed but for ie faiti ft ress and consadera s a ear ah
tion of that keeper of the iight-house ! w gn

Christian, the world is looking n y " I am going," said the child, "for the
You may not know who are below in t rug of my grandfather's bed, that be nay
darkness and storm of life's troubIed sea-- wrap it round him adI go a-begging."
but you know the sea is storny and there Z i g sithe undutiful son,
are dangerous shoais to be avoided. Let i who is to bear with his humors?
your light give no uncertain gleaming " i wîil go and fetch it," cred the boy;your and hie went and broughi-t the ru- to bis
upon the gloom. Keep its motion uniformnd h
and continued ! And when the day of father, and said to him :
eternity shall dawn thousands may tread ." iray father, cut it in two: balf of it
the streets of the new Jerusalem-who, l be large enough for grandfather, and
but for the brightness and reguilarity of perhaps you may want the other half
your light, might have mado shipwreck ,grow a man and turn you out of
of faith, and never moored in the harbor of 'trnck with these words, spoken to him
eternal safety. by his own child, he began to reflect on

his conduct, and to think what he should
An Uîngrateful Son. feel at receiving such cruel treatment from

Abraham Croft had an orly son, to his son. He hastened to his father, aid
whom he gave ail the little property he begged his forgiveness, promising that he
had saved by many years hard labor. Ail would treat him witi kindnessand res'ct,
that the father desired iii return fur this and a!so insist upon his wife's doing the
kindness was, that his son should main- same. Abraham readily forgave his son,
tain him when he grew od, and unable to and returned with him into the bouse
work. By means of the father's kindness, but, in a few weeks afterwards, be closed
the son, when he married, was enabled to his eyes in death.-Serjeant's Sunday
take a bouse, purchase a horse and cart, School Teaching.
and hire a piece of ground for a garden.
The poor old man worked early and laie outh and Old Age.
for his son, because he loved him. lie He tars the marks of ir any years wn spent,
labored even beyond his strength, and at Gi virue, riuh wnmcd, ami %%se experiencc."
last caught a violent cold. and svas unable
to work any kEnger. His son was then The nnd oi3oy nes liefore his cycs.»
obliged to hire a man to do the work Mes. BUTLER.
which bis father had done. Both the son What a contrast is there be .veen yggth
and bis wife behaved very unkindily to and old age ! Nearly opposite my reti-
the poor old man, and often suffered him dence within the verandah of a neighbor's
to want those comrorts which his age and dwelling, these warm summer days may
infirmities required. But his littie graid- be seen quietily seated, leaning upon the
son was very fond of him, and behaved in supporter of bis trembling limbs, bis ivory-
so dutiful and kind a manner, that he often headed staff, an old man whom age bas
relieved and comforted his aged grand- shorn of strength and vigor of youth, and
father in his affliction. At last his unkind upon whose brow the frosts of many win-
daughter-in-law told him positively that ters lie heavily. Day after day, from
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morn tili iighît, i see him in his accus- fui botter(ly, or the tiny lumming bird
tomed place sitting, and steadily gazing ant when he refuses, she cannot under-
out upon the bustlîng worli, without being stand why ho %vil] not. She tkien turns to
able as once he was, amid the busy scenes lier motlier, ant asks why grandpa neyer
ofiifc to join the " innumerable multitude" joins in lier merry plays ; and Mien lier
that press down the vale of time ; some in mother explains to her the reaot, she asks
search of pleasure, sonc pursuing the fleet- if she shah over become su old hat suc
ing phantom of health ; some in pur;uîit of cannot mn and play, and laugh ant sing
thic bauble, weaithî, and some strivin- for anti when informed flat she ving if she
the hard arne i " broat of life" i siotid whve as long as grandpa, lier m -rry

The lout ringing joyons laugh of youth voice is hrsed, ani oh a long time ver
often awakes hlmn [rom lis dreamy m jdi- silvery voice is srent, may be, in tought.
tati:is ; the hirrict stop of business men But came or sorrow [rom the md of hill-
oten startles him froua the drcamy revv- hooti passes like ab April shadow [rom the
ries of the past ; the agec, almost super- green-growing n edov, leaviug no im-
annuate ; methirks oit ca l more sadly to press of ils Iransiory stay. In a moment
his md hisown heless condition. Vit shue is ialiii g as merrily as ver, whie
him the pleasure ani jollies of youth are lier tossing curls keep ime with lier hlyin
passed as a vision ; dr active tois anti feet.
cares of treridian lfe seem but a passin Is h ers no contrast btwe thc two
dream ; the present-old age vtl its i - Thc olt man, upiter ls s-perannuated
firniities-onlykapparinrcal. frame, te frost of age umoori eis drinkyed

But, kind reader, is ol man is a truchrow, antile liglil of lue is fading from
hiro. t rom youth up le lias ofougbt the bis oye, rhile

ooes oigmt,' ani now stands posi tne requent <or trctti his parting iiomu iteaves
vere of the grave, crownda with a wreatl To lroken sIep lis reotinît nhlsr lie given-

fIrmitietisny b ys psy awaking, finds tpa lie."of honor, waiting the bidding of the MVaster
of c life and death.." He has passed], vithi
an undaunted heart and holy trust, throtugh are the emboduunnt of lifo, lîcaltl and uap-
all the vicissitudes of eventful life, ming-

Il Dancing iturougli uueasurec's nnazeling with the myriads thronging vith am- to gut uuuknowuî."
bitiouszeal towards the grave. Boldly he
set out in youth with a burning desire for
lame ; virtue and honor prompting him to
the battle of life. Boldly and fearlesslyt le t ani upon Ileresholti o t
he encouintered every opposition that ri-
valry placed in his pathway, mounting thon art waiting to be usleret tlroug the

Prss of is ranitoy sty eesInz mmen

higlier an higher the gged steps of t eve
world, unti.1 sticcess crowncd lus efforts,
ant ihe was led to cxcîaim, wiliîuhompson Young Theodore- isourtesy
the pooe, trnat everey Pueished.

Ali il tue proud 1îrtue or iis vatuiý würT, heIospitalty ias bes ecounmended on
Pawns on successand fli of rolam d iliat oue unay peilaps ener-

But now, ail these tlîings have pazetl as tain, atihels unaware. life wouid Say be
an itie dream. Hie bas belîcîti tlic vantv 1 ouricous ho ail, for béar, thiat through1
of ail tbings wori diy, atudi experetîced hli breyfîu1îe, s or ne-lect, yot may otoît
trutl, hiat, 4G ail t'hings pass a'ay.r qine porns wh have hteateve you

Oflcen beside this old i ati 1 sec sittiiugý, a kincx. Tbkos whoin ive nhver sav ay
flaxen.haireti little girl, inquirntly looking 1 have perfonncb i goo.: offices tu us tlvo.h
up iuîto bis wrincled facpwvith i er soit, tîîuy;tatreis. th e nyuhy have reapetie beuehts

hb ttin his, whîil er "4 flaxeti ctrîs 1i)n tlaer ignorte ice of tleir althor. If ae
spep' oh lu is liardeneti palm."l Atnd everI are liot babitually regartiul andi polte, it

and anon hier slrill latli-"i a briînmtng iy Dappen, hat hi word or ac , zy pri-
laugh o[ joy from chihIdhood's lipis," lîcals ivaie spueechî, or In flie public print, Wve
ont upon the air, wvîich the rocklaîds ecto B may infliot a hoend upod une who lias
back, cansin- the old man to startle in his doe us ignal goot : or it is hot t -ose
second chiltihood. Anti often wvc carflier with mhoni sve are most tyimate, w o
pleading with ccgrandpal ho follow lier to arc sure to serve tos best.
the awn, leto p eay hide-and-seeim," or to A poor orlat boy, îiarned Theodore
join t er in a wild cliasé after some beaiti- - , %vas oily seve yeai ed l w. ei
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lie attracted the notice of a gentleman of he had left hini a legacy of five t.honsanf
fortune and distinction, who was found-of dollars, accompanied with words of en-
indulging a fancy-a laudable one it vas couragement to persevere in his honorable
-of doing good by stealth, and making course of honest industry and generous
people happy vithout disclosing the hopes. He vas further cut to the heart
author of the bencfactiorn. He caused te learn fron the papers of the departed,
the young lad to be well clothed, sent to that it was hie also that took the orphan
school, and afterwards educated at col- from tle gutter, and befriended him as
lege. Theodore became a distinguished long as he lived, and whose affectionate
scholar, but was never able all this time kindncss deaili itself had been unable to
to penetrate the secret of his generous extinguish.
friend. lis bills werc regularly paiid, These disclosures snk down into his
and he himself liberally, though econoni- îxart
cally, supplied vith necessary money for secret vas feu at rimes during al
his pocket : but lie could only sec his lus days, achin1 iLe an unhealed1vound.
benefactor in his works. It may be well Hc wvnt from tue executor of is second
supposed lie did not fail te thank him from father an attered man, and made a reso-
the bottom of his heart a thousand times, lotion vhich he always religiously kept,
for he had a tender one ; ingratitude vas

ZD ieTe se isclre sunk own mint is
heart and-hi rankleds thrZ oevrDi

o glt knw, This was tie seif-covenan
The first thing, aliiost, ilt: lie dii of Theodore. it shoulid ours ; wouner-

afler leaving academie quiet, wvas te pen wisc ive miay be found as hie wvas, spit-a virulent libel on an ,in ventm on our lest earthly friend and

fahe anaen alteredan maad aeaeo

wvho happened t0 be identified with a cause1 benefacýfttor. And we wvould add t0 this
against -%vhici the seciety whici Theodtre tie advic, net ta speak larshy of one
frequented, was passionatcly opposeo. c know, uniess we are certain le de-
Theodore as knowu te qe aened, and serves te censure, and that i wil not
t hold a sharp pe n; lie vas itherefore produce more Anarm than goodt. Thank
naturally pitched upon to deal the assas- heaven! tle orphan's father of the pre-
sin's blow. He was in the meantine sent narative never suspected who his
not acquainted with the merits of the con- secret accuser was, and was therefore
troversy, as few young men are, wlo get saved that severest of all wounds-the
excited in a quarrel; as for the gentle- sting of ingratitude.-Newark Dad!y Ad-
man he was te assault, lue knew nothing verttser.
at all of Iim, except that le was a cele-
brated man, and most persons spoke well
of him. That wvas of no consequence, Thrilling Incident.
however ; his wit and satire were a gift in-
tended doubtless net to bc neglected, ls At a Temperance meeting in Philadel-
their possessors generally think; se le phia, some years ago, a learned clergyman
lent himself to the infliction of a foul slan- spoke in favor of wine as a drink, de-
der on one lie did not know. monstrating it quite to his satisfaction to

The effect of this truculent attack was be spiritual, gentlemanly and healthful.
considerable ; for poison will have its When the clergyman sat down, a plain
operation, by whatever hand and on elderly man rose, and asked the liberty of
whatever person it shall be administered. saying a few words. Permission being
An afonymouslibel,like a musket-ball, is granted, he spoke as follows
equally destructive, whether tle tu igger « A young friend of mine, (said lie) who
be pulled by a child or a mat ; by hired had long bean intemperate, was at length
assassin, or a mistaken man of honor. prevailed on, to the joy of his friends, to
The charges in this case had a certani ef- take the pledge of entire abstinence .%m
feet at first, but were afterwards exposed, all that couhi intoxicate. He kept tue
and proved entirely false. pledge faithfully for some time, though the

Two yearsafter this, as Theodore was struggle with his habit was fearful, till
sitling one morning in his office, he re- one evening, in a social party glasses of
ceived a letter inviting him to call at No. wine were handed round. They came
-in--street, at 12 o'clock the pext day. to the clergyman present who took a glass,
He did so; and was then informed by saying a word in vindication of the practice.
the executor of-, tIe excellent man "Well, thought the young man, "if a
whom lie had ignorantly traduced, thai clergyman can take wine, and justify it
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so well, why not I ?" So lie also took a
glass. It instantly rekindled his fiery and
slumbering appetite ; and after a down-
vard course, he died of delirium tremens,

a raving madman !" The old man paused
for utterance, and was just able to add-
" That young man was my only son, and
the clergyman was the Reverend Doctor
who lias just addressed this assemblyl'

Nature.

BY JOHN G. wHIITTRER.

The ocean looketh ip to heaven,
As 'twere a living thing

The homage of its waves is given
In ecaseless worshipping.

They kneci upon the sloping sand,
As bends the human knee,

A beautiful and tireless band,
The priesthood of the sea.

They pour the glittering treaýures out,
Whtch in the deep have birth,

And chant their awful hymns about
The watching hills of earth.

The green earth sends its inceise up
From every mouitain shrine.

From every flower and dewy cup
~That greeteth the sunshine.

The mists arc lifted fron the riik,
Like the white wing of prayer;

They lean above the ancient hillg,
As doing homage there.

The forest tops are lowly casi,
O'er breezy hill and glen,

As if a prayerful spirit passed
On nature as on men.

The elouds weep o'er the fallen w
E'en as a repentant love;

Ere, to the blessed breeze unfurled,
They fade in light above.

Thy sky is as a temple's arc;
The blue and wavy air

Is glorious with flie spirit narch
Of messengers at prayer.

The gentle mon, the kindlg sun;
The nany stars are given,

As shrines to burn earthl's i on,
The altar fires of heaven
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Puzzles for Pastime.
Sm,-I beg leave tu send you th answers

tu thc Enigma and Puzzle issucd in thie Cadet
for November.

1. Enigma:-
1 2345678 91011 12131415161718

N1oN-rin eAs. Di s i, r Ns A a v.
2. The Question showng the worik
Suppose there were 10 Cadets at 59. cach,

£2 los.; too little by 20s. Suppose there
wcre 12 Cadets at 5s. caci, £3; too little by
1 os.

10 2 -0 1
112 X100

240- 100
100

10)1410

14 Cadets at5s. each,iscqial to £3 lo.
4 Cadets who backed out 'eforo organ-

-- ized, left.
10 Cadets to pay 7. each, equal tu £3

109.
1 hope you wl show sthe work of iis in

your next issue. I would have answered both
the questions in the Septenber number, but
you will not show the work; hiowever, there
is evidently a mistake. 'lie answer tu the
question in September number, of the hiree
men and £35, I find it is now answered in
dollars ani not in pounds.

A's Share is £13 15 10

B's Share is 6 9 0

C's Share is 14 15 1~
1472

£35 0 0
Would you be good eniouîgh to insert the

two following questions in your next issue, and
Ici the work be shown ?-

1. Twventy tinkers, thirty tailors, twenty-
fuir eoldiers, and twenty-four sailors, spent
iii a publie hlouse the sîîm of £64 ; four tink-
ers was tu puy as inuch as five tailors, and ten
tailors as muchs as sixteen soldiers, and cighît
soldiers as much as twelve sailors. Tel] me
the suni that was paid by ail the tinkers, also
the tailors, soldiers, and sailors ?

2. There is a flag.staff-one.ninthi of ils
lenglth stands in] the ground, twelve feet Of it
.n the water, ind fivc.sixths of its lengtih in
(lie air or above water. What is its whole
lengIth ?

Hi. P.


